
Wei Want Immediately

MUSKRAT
SKUNK

COYOTE
RACCOON

MOLE
MINK

FOXES
OTTER

AND OTHER FURS.

Prices are lilplwr than ever.
Send for Haw Fur price Hit today.

H. LIEBES & CO.
I lout. K.

Raw FurDnalcrs and Fur Mnnu-factum- 's

M0-1G- 1 IJroadwny, Portland, Or.

Wo Pay the
IHeIicjI Market Prices!

Tor

RAW FURS
Guarantee quick returns! charge!

no commission. Make trial hiprnent
nml get tlio most for your FUKS.

N. M. UNGAR CO.,

191 Broadway, PORTLAND, ORE.

New Houston Hotel
Slitli an J l.vcrctl SU, I'urtUnJ, Ore.

I '(Mir liWki from Union Drpot Two Muckn
from Now .'utint, Mwlni urn! flrriirvuf.
Ovrr 1CU out Mo ii, Jtfttm 1U to tLiMi,

.II U lllltl(LL LI

Hotel Rowland
On. liumlrnt and slily-flv- e Itom, 'all" Modern

ImprtivriitrntH. frr iilumr on trvnry fluur.

Rates: 75c to $1.50 per ilayi $2.50 to
$5.00 ier week.

OpixMltn Cutirtliuu 2 blocks from I'lwtoftkf.
l.'i... I'..,f u I I l. I'l I . - . . .1

BEAUTIFUL RUGS
Aru riuulo from your OLD CAR-I'ICT-

Rug Rugs woven nil hIzoh.
Mnil onlnrH receive prompt mid earo-fi- ll

itttuiition. Send for booklet.
NOKTHWIiST RUC CO.

E. Strand Taylor St. Portland. Or,

THE VOGEL
PRODUCE CO.
Will In.. .....1.1 .1 -- 11 t I

fur your Vrwl, Ilotra, Poultry. I'lriri. Ilutter. Hides,
r.tc. ir you novo not sninim iu us, try u.
113 Front, PORTLAND, OR

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Uoiifl.l, Sold. Kantixl nl It.p.lrad

WAl.Kh.il KI.KUTKIU WUKKD
llumslUu, cor. 10th. Portland. Oro,

MONEY FOR YOU.
Tlinusand uf trained young lnxtplo tincdnl,

Hchnkp-Walkf- T Iluslnnaa Culleut. PortUnd, iUrra
student In ixwlllons. KntuU any tltno.
uatHiotfun.

No Real Equality.
Hlio At lnt)t tho tlino Is comliiR

whon the sexes will bo on nn equal
footing.

llo Tlmt can novor bo.
Hho Why not, Hlr7
Ho Thoro will novor bo nny real

equality botwoon tho boxob whllo n
man enn't go through hla wlfo'a pock
ets for tho looao chango ho wants.

An Appropriate Hoax.
"Did you hear tlmt tho foreign count

tho Comoups have boon cntortalnlng
turnoti out to bo an Impostor?"

"Yea; qulto u rank linpoaltlon."

Veal. Pork. Deef.SHIP Poultry, Butter, Eggs
ana r arm Produce.

to tho Old Reliable Kverdlng liouao with a
record of 45 yiara of Square lViallnirs, and
ba assured of TOI MARKET I'KICES.

F. M. CRONKHITE
M7 Front Str..l Portland, Or.son

tPo Your Own Plumbing 1

Hy buying direct from us at wlioloaata prices
and savo tho plumber profit. Write us to-
il ny your needs. Wo will ulvu you our

"dlroct'to-you- " prima, f, o. b. rail or
boat. Wo actually navn you from 10 to 85 por
cent. All goods guaranteed.

Northwest headquarter foi Leader Water
Systems and fuller & Johnaon Engine.

STARK-DAVI- S CO.
212 Third Street. Portland. Or.ro.

P. N. U. No. A, 1018

WAR'S BIG NECESSITY

Tj nEACH QhEATEOT EFFICIENCY
ARMY MUST DE WELL FED.

Every Farmer Can fUUo Moro and
Detter Poultry and More Profit-abl- y

by Disposing of Surplus
Males Keep Yearling. Hen.

(Ily K. 15. ItlCI'AIlDH, President of
AiiiTlcfin Poultry Association,)

Wo nro going to win this war. It In
going to cost our treasury billions of
dollars licHldi'M tho lives of hundreds
of thoiiHiuid of our bright young mini- -

Darred Plymouth Rock Hen.

hood, hut we Khali win. To win thin
war tho qtilcUent, mid with the leant
lox8 of liven we munt provide the food,
for an Napoleon Kiild: "An army
marchen on Itn ntoimich." Thin incnon
that an army munt be well provisioned
to reach Itn grvntent elllclency. The
Krenter part of the food supply munt
come from the United Staten not only
for our l.T0.0()0 uml more hoyn In the
army and navy, hut we hIiiiII Imve to
feed our pcopli- - ut home, and taunt ill no
supply the allien who are tlchtlni; thin
world'n creatent hattlen.

Dispose of Surplus Males.
Hvery farmer can ralne more nml

better poultry and do It far more
prolltahly by dlnponliiK of nil nurplun
imilcn, by keeping only the yenrlliiB
Ihmim, and the earliest and d

piilletn, thtl.s keeping no dead-hrad- n

or "nlnekern" to coiinume what
should go to profitable producer. It
In a crime to dlnpose of u laying hen
or a pullet tlmt In Junt about to lay.
Keep the hep house neat und clean.
Repair the roof, the wIikIowh, and stop
any direct drafts that are possible by
knot holen or cracks. Too much glass
and not enough open front In bad.
Write your ntate experiment ntatlon
for needed Information. Hvery statu
In the I'nlon except, Florida and
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White Leghorn Hen.

Wyoming, maintain poultry depart-
ments which are pleased to aid the
homo folks with their poultry prob
lems.

Poultry Will Help.
Poultry Is prolltable. No Fourco of

meat supply In an rapid or as cheap.
Hvery pound of poultry produced will

DEMAND FOR PUREBRED RAMS

According to Minnesota College Sheep
Industry Is Suffering From Short-

age of Animals.

Tho sheep Industry In suffering from
a shortage of purebred rains, accord-
ing to an announcement being sent out
by tho animal husbandry department
of tho Minnesota Collego of Agricul
ture. Tho announcement says that
tho demand exceeds tho supply, breed- -

ern having disposed of prnetlcilly all
of their available stock.

Hecauso of tho conditions tho mil- -

mal husbandry department of tho col
lego of agriculture Is offering Its scrv--

con as u dealing houso for thoso who
wish to buy or noil. It asks that thoso
who have ono or moro pure-bre- d rams
of serviceable ago shall notify tho de-

partment, which will try to put them
ii touch with buyers. All notices

should btatu the breed, age and prlco
of tho rains offered.

Deal With Hog Cholera.
Prompt action Is Imperative lu deal

ing with hog cholera.

help In sending n pound of meat across
to tho hoyn that nro ilKhtliiK your hut-Ho-

Kwry fiirm Hhould huvo n enre-full- y

culled flock of not Hum two
liiinilrcd fowlH. The lawr tii0 farm,
tho InrKvr tho flock, and nuch u flock
Mmuld bo miilritiilnud IiirfC'-l- from

rriiHoiin. Poultry will pick up
IX) per b(vnt of 11h llvlriK from ficnttcrcd
mid wtiNlcd KmltiK. They net nn kciiv-(.'iiKc-

In coriHiimlnK lnrk'n tmrt of
whitt would othcrwlno bo lout. Poul-
try will prove valuable In cutlng ob-

noxious hup), KriiBMhoppcrM, wormn and
liificct pcntM, that would othcrwlno de-Htr-

food that Is vuluablc. To the
dweller In n village, town or city, a
well-kep- t flock of u dozen or i!5 kooi!
laylnu'lieim will prove profitable. They
can be kept from tho lawn, (,'nrdcn,
kitchen mid table offal, all of which
imikcM the cholcent kind of poultry
feed with but a nmall addition of uruln.

Increase Food Production.
During thin next year every effort

should be made to ralne ami consume
every pound of poultry JleMh pimMlble.

It In inn) of the enxlent und quickest
wayn of helpltiK to Increamj food

and that In what every d

American munt do to help his
country during the period of the war
Hvery pound of incut produced will
help put a bullet at the kulnur. Do
your bit.

DEHORN CALVES WHEN YOUNG

Treatment Ic Painless If Applied Be-

fore Animals Are Week Old D-
irections to Follow.

(Ily CAUL J. MKN'i:. Kerndttlp, ffmli
Young calven can be palnlewdy de-

horned If the treatment In applied be-

fore they are one weel; old. Anyone
can do It If they follow directions:

Procure from a druggist a xtlck of
cniiHtle nodii or caustic potash It usu- -

Young Holsteln Calf.

ally comes In KtlcU.i live Inches long
anil thu nlzu of u lend pencil. Now
clip tho hulr off over tho place where
the horn can be felt. After this In
llulshcd, wash with soap and water
and thoroughly dry with n towel. Tnko
tho stick of caustic and wrnp some pa
per around (lie end that Is to be hold
in the baud. Now moisten the other
end and rub on each clipped spot al
teruately, two or three times, allowing
time for It to dry between each appli-
cation. Don't get the stick too wet
and rub only where the horn In to ap-
pear, hecauso If It gets on tho sur
rounding nkln It will eat tho llcsh
away and cause pain. After tho treat
ment protect the calves from rain, as
water an tho head will causa the
caustic to run on tho surrounding
nklu.

BEST IMPROVEMENT OF SOIL

Much Easier to Maintain Productivity
of Land Than to Rebuild Soli

Robbed of Fertility.

If the soli Is neglected In nny re-
spect In tho development of our sys-

tem of farming, our agricultural struc-
ture will become top-heav- Soil Im-

provement Is the foundation upon
which our structure of pernmuent agri-
culture Is based. It Is much easier to
maintain the productivity of the laud
than It Is to rebuild a soil robbed of
itn fertility.

TIMOTHY HAY IS VALUABLE

Palatablllty Ic One of Chief Reasons
Why It Is Standard In Most

of Our Markets.

Timothy hay Is a palntahlo hay and
this Is one of thu chief rensous why
It Is standard In most markets. In
addition to thin, u horse enn be fed u
largo quantity of It und will suffer no
III effects' when given a hard drlvo
immediately after having eaten tho
hay. Palatablllty depends largely 'on
thu tlmu tho hay Is cut and on the
method of curing.

Cause of Sore. Teats.
Wot-hnnde- d milking Is tho cnuso of

cracked, soru teats which nro so com-
mon in fall and whiter In some, dairies.
Wet-hnude- d milking Is unsanitary' und
cannot bo too strongly condemned.

Work of Superior Cow.
A superior cow can doublo her own

body weight in tho dry uinttor of her
milk within u year. This equals la
food vulue tho entire carcasses of four
160-uouu- d steers.

HCWH
Largest

Held

Portland's Ninth Annual
Automobile Sliow

Latest models in Farm Tractors, Trucks and
Automobiles

Magnificent New Auditorium
One Week, Commencing Thursday, Feb. 7

ADMISSION 25 CI3NTS

Reduced Railroad Rates Certificate Plan

If you catch colds easily, if troubled with catarrh,
if subject to headaches, nervousness or listlessness,
by all means start today to build your strength with

5COrT5 EMULSION
which is a concentrated medicinal food and building

tonic to put power in the blood, strengthen
the life forces and tone up the appetite.

No alcohol in SCOTT'S.
The Imported Norwreian cod liver oil ucd in Scott' Emahion (snow refined

In our own American laboratories which euarantrcs it free from Impurities.
Scott & Bloomfield. N. J. 17-- 13

SALTS IF BAGKACHY

AND

Stop cnlinfi meat for n while if
your Bladder is troubling

you

When you wako up with backache
and dull misery In the kidney region
It generally means you have been eat-
ing too much meat, says a well-know- n

authority. Meat forms uric acid
which overworks tho kidneys in their
effort to filter it from the blood and
they become sort of paralyzed and
loggy. When your kidneys get slug-
gish and clog you must relieve them,
Hko you relievo your bowels; remov-
ing all tho body's urinous waste, else
you havo backache, sick headache,
dizzy spells; your stomach sours,
tonguo is coated, and when the wea-
ther Is bad you have rheumatic
twinges. Tho urlno Is cloudy, full of
sediment, channels often get soro, wa-
ter scalds and you are obliged to seek
relief two or three times during the
night.

Either consult a good, reliable phy-
sician at onco or get from your phar-
macist about four ounces of Jad Salts;
tako a tablcspoonful in a glass of
water before breakfast for a few days
and your kldnoys will then act fino.
This fnmous salts Is made from the
acid of grapes and lemon Juice, com-
bined with Uthla, aud has been used
for generations to clean and stimulate
sluggish kldnoys, also to neutralize
acids in tho urlno so it no longer irri-
tates, thus ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts Is a llfo savor for regular
meat eaters. It is Inexpensive, can-
not Injuro and makes a delightful, ef-

fervescent Hthln-wntc- r drink. Adv.

CUTICURA STOPS ITCHING

Instantly In Most Cases Write for a
' Free Sample.

Cutlcura Is wondorfully effective.
Tho Soap to cleanse, and purify, tho
Ointment to sootho and heal all forms
of Itching, burning skin and scalp

Deslilca thoso Hiinnr-prnnm- v

omolllonts It used daily provont llttlo
skin troubles becoming sorlous.

Freo eamplo each by mall with
Hook. Address postcard, Cutlcura,
Dopt. L, Boston. Sold ovorywkoro;

Adv.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets aro best for Hvor.
bowels and stomach. Ono llttlo Pellet
for a laxative thrco for a cathartic.

Automobile
Show
Ever

in the
Northwest

Feb. --

7 to 13

Portland's

Bowse,

YAUGHAN'S PORTABLE DRAG SAW

Cuts 20 Cords in 10 Hours
THE ORIGINAL. THE LIGHTEST. THE
STRONGEST. HAS MANY IMITATORS.
BUT NO EQUALS. Write for Information.

Vaughan Motor Works, main
PORTLAND. OREGON.

I 1 ft LOSSES SORELY PREVENTED

LMLfV CUTTER'S BLACKIEQ PUIS
fmh. ttlublet

LEG preferredbr
stock

men, because tliey
protect trhtrsothir
iuciih itiit

Write lot booklet mndtrstlnio&UK
ii.uu

Bkz. BlicUlf Pills. $4.00
Uteurlolettor. but Cutter" simplest nd Kron sett.
The superiority ot Cutter produm U due to over 15

yean cl specialising In VACCINB3 AND SERUMS
only. Insist on cmu'S. II unobuioaUe.

Ttt Cuttsr Uharstorr. Bertelsr. CillfarnlS J)

BIG, STRONG CHICKS

Is the result of using Peta-lum- a
Incubators and Brood-

ers. That's the kind you
want. Write for our big
Freo Catalog No. CO.

rtTALuUA INCUBATOR CO.

Petal urna. California

Distemper Can Be Controlled
by usinir Dr. David Roberts'

CCUCD DACTC Price!
ILIL1I 1 fUJILi Jl 00

and WHITE LINIMENT

Read the
Practical Home Veternarian

Send for free booklet on Abortion
In Cows. If no dealer in your
town, write

Dr. Oiiid Roberts' Yet. Co., 100 Cnwl Are, Waukesha,Wb.

URINE Granulated Eyelids,
sore byes, byes innameu tytimm Sun, Oiiatand Wind quickly
rellpueil hfMilrlnr Tro It In

lUUR LYLjNoSmutiDt.JujtEjfeConifort

MurineEye Remedy nTrp"'M0ur.SJ
tya Salv., In Tubes SSc. For Hook of tin r.'va rr...
Ask Marine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago j

RAILROAD BILLING and

TRAFFIC COURSE

and Dictaphone Operators
Now in demand by the Railroad Com-
panies, ily courgo will fit you for any
ot the abuve Monitions, Course by mail
If deilrtii;-

SHERLOCK BILLING and
DICTAPHONE SCHOOL

WorcesterlBIAj., PortlandOr.

STOP YOUR COUGHING
No need to let that coosh persist. Stop tho
Irritation, niul remove tickling and hoarse-
ness, by relieving the lutlaiued throat with

PISO'S


